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improveti by virtnc and /tnoicdcdge, it ii lic
gyoverneti and dcliased lig thec passions and
aPPel it as, or emptogcdl ini planning and
e.retnting that w/uic/ destroys /sap>ï%aess anti
prevents improvement.

Hotufar hiuman suffcrictg may bic attribu-
ted ta ignorance, or /îow many of t/ce couls
io/dc/c have andda exist umong t/he in/sabitants
of t/cia carl/s criginateti fi-oin iqnoracucc
iconId lie di.//cuIt ta ascer tain; but tre dka
sec anti /nowr enougi to say, tMat t/cc arnounit
Iqfsufjcringfroti ignorance is immneaturable,
<cuti tat t/cc coi/s are inntt:merabie. Ignor-
ance has net only muiiltiplieti coi/a, by mis-

api~ng tchat j, good, but ha, given, ait
iaginary existence ta rnany of t/hc rnost

fearful nature, tic/s have long distressei
andi ensiaved t/cc huma» race.

M'ile ignorant of t/ce luirs qf nature,
Inari ha$ conmecteti oit/c soine of/cfer Maost
beautiful acdb~ezcvolent operatians, fa/se
andti maginarg terrors. BiJjore thc suit of
knowledge /caspourcd lig/cî upon t/ce mcental
dar/ineas of a tribe or nation, an eclipse of
*ise sun ini t/se heavens is viewed 14, t/cc
terrl/ed and trcmrbuing lic/olt/crs mvit/ t/ce
,ltnîst dismiay andi eunsterntation. Tise
ignoranit hav secd t/ce moon, w/hite ils an
ciipsel or, m/ali t/ce saine t/ng w/cite

passing tirouig/ t/ce s/adow of the carl/c, was
sickcning or dyicg 11/srou.q t/cc iifuence of
erhanters. To apipcasç t/ce enemies oft/ceir

Sevening luni>ar//, t/cey have practised t/se
mnost torituring ýcnd irrational cei ernonies,
andi sulimitteti t/cemsclvcs ta t/se most ex-
cru çaling pain. Milany tribes and notions
are~ stili cui;aveti bs t/cesefoolisc notions and
cruel customs. T/cic appecarance of cornets,
lira, je still regardcd as a forerrcuner or'
cartcqua/ccs, famines, pestilences, and t/cc
inost dreadtil cala milies. Vi/ey kWow not
t/cat cornets arc regutlar bioieas belonging ta
aur system, anti appear and disappear ai
aI ai cd periocis cf tinte. Afler a slight
-cnowledge of t/cc /ccavenig biodics, t/ce ap-
pearacce of a cornet excites as lutt lefear as
t/ce appearance of t/cc suit.

Ont/cceart/c, ignorance has se» mnnurnera-
b/e o1jects w/sic/s have licwitgered anti dis-
tractcd t/ce tim id and credu/tous. T/c
wîl/-o'-t/cc wisps are regardetias malicionis
spirfts, sent ta Icati tMe travc/ter astray, anti,
in t/cc eti, conduct /cirn to t/he place of
germent. A luttle hizowlcdge wuzi enab/e
aig eue Io sec t/uit t/case rnclcors are not/cing
miore t/iau harnites, lig/ctsformnct lig t/ce
lnîrning of ocertain gas or vapour, w/ciec
7aturally rites fromn t/hc moisi soit over
wcie/s t/ey are ailceags ceu.

Ignorance has crcatd distressing fears
fronm the tic/cing sso.sc of an in&ccî, icçard
during i/ic stillness cf nig/t-fi-aiW the.ce; f a liird-frr, t/cc/coudcad
front the fa/I cf a c/cirne-from an
accidenta «i oise iic&an unoccitpti apartmeia'
af a slspcoedtiweig-fron ai imnicdiatè
velum 'aftcr- soiel/cinq that Icat licen for-
gotwan-rom /cavin rutc on a garment

scong side out-from /cavitg set eut On a
JcUrneg, or untia/ing soine emnployment ont
Friday-fom ax îcnusual noise itea /joilîtng
tca hettlc-frnt, a ringing ini t/ce .ar-from
aminous dreams, espeu;ially sue/s ash/ave thce
coinulion of a repetition-fremi meeting

ît/lsl na/ce lgzng in t/ce roaoti-frc.s upseit-
ing t/ce sai dis/s-f rom t/cc autitien anti
accidecclal slricing of a sîlent cloc/c-from
lireaking a Zoo/cing glass -jront sccing M/e
uew inmoever t/ce tefi shoulder--fron scot
/caving uneovereti t/ce heati w/cilc a funeral
procession passeti-frent mnissing t/ce mbt/s
w/su le ta/cing foati-froir licing presenteil
wit/s a Anifg or aitg cutting instrument-anti
front its raining, Into, t/ce grave of a fuienti
lieforc il was etoseti. Ail of t/case w/rima,
ant housands cf ot/sers cf a sirnilar nature,
/have licen 7egarticd mit/c apprehensions of
terrer, t/ce fereruinners of irnpentiiny tisas-
tors, or cf approac/cing dtici 1 Suc/ s t/ce
stavery and mùterg of ignorance, continualig
jllling t/ce itical morlt wit/s objects iocie/s
vassal t/ce mind, atidprec>einig thosofeelinga
of gratitude anti veneration wciels are tue
to t/ce toise Cireator anti Governor cf t/ce
universe.

Besides t/ce itical thimga anti agencies
w/c/ are for ever present mit/c t/ce ignorant
te terrifg anti distreas, there are aise a great
rnany foolisi acd erroneous opinions w/ciec
pasa cur, eut for genuinc trut/is arnong t/ce
uiiformeti part cf man/tint. Tiese
apothcegemns, or frite sayicigs, have a mconder-
utpractieal influence, t/ceg arc àt ouce t/ce

p/cilotopcg anti t/ce guide f t/ce vulgareor t/ce
tineducatcd. Tce mor/t is fou of these
proverlis or- maxirns, âcnd it j, ta bie lamentedc
t/cal many of t/cen urefalse, t/cal t/ce ignoarant
are nat alte ta discrimina te andijutige for-
themscl-ies, but are se frequentlg rentiereti

faolis/c; anti led astray bit t/cern.
Ignorance ant i errr -have aZzoags led te

t/ce cordimission of deets of craelly andi rau/s
injustice. Boit in heat/sen andi Christian
countries, /cow mang mit/ions cf lives have
bec> poureti eut, anti /cow nitc/ paint àdt
agony from botitj torture, t/crcugls intoter-
mnc oft/se truc nature anti wors/cip of God !
71/crougl4 ignorance anti errer, /cow merciless
anti lloody hcave been t/he thousarda cf
pcrsculiofts w/c/ /canefilled t/cc carI/c mit/s
violence, anti coveredti, lwit/ b/act ift
w/satever portion of t/ce mer/t or periail cf
lime me place t/ce cge, wc s/sali sec t/se
ignorance. vice, anti misery~, have lie» anti
are inseparalt.

But there are ot/cer cvii, arisinjgfrern igno-
raîaccequattg distressiug ta t/cc mmnd anti
djst&rnove te t/ce £dit, as any mre haro desr-
[eriliet or cnerateti. T/cey aile t/case
wo/iach t/ce ignorant bring îcppg themuelves
'bg not perceivinq andi. occforrning ta t/cc
itatural relationsw/ciec ex/st between t/cer-

r selres ancd t/ce abjects around t/cern-relation
m/cista ai ail tinîc ieb or law anti aur'
ruile of action, if ccc alloje in t/ce potc cf

tu.appibwea; lbiutithcs relations are nol

/snolon andi obouesd bu thce il/îteratc,for thcg
arc ignorant of thcmsclvoa and thcc qualitici
cf naturalobjecîs. Tceyliafta ver Zoo/ed
upon, ihomselpet as animal, intellectual, and
moral bcings, andi learneti t/cal happinest
cannot bic founti and possesseti, exccpt thce
intellectual and moral facultirs have thce
suprcmacy or tlie con troul over t/ce animal
nature, Not having t/ccir moral aind
intellect tal nature developed, or put ini
exctcisc by mental andi moral instruction,
t/cey alre ignorant of any ot/cer happiness but
that derivcdfrom t/ce gratiication of I/ccir
lowcst natures-tcoir animal appeites and
pasIon Mt/is t/cey are disapipointed; for

w/e /canimnalnature jr propcrlg gratQ/led,
ite pleasurcs arc not su~fcettosts~
a bcing w/ca has un iintellectual and moral
nature. Tis Ainti of gratifiations may
satisfy brutes, jor t/ceg do not possess con&.
sciousness or rejiection.

One great oj/ioe of the mmnd is ta heep, t/ce
body from excesses and injury, but it never
performas this office unless it is illurninated
by trutis and /.nowolcdge. M/ile thce mind
remains ignorant, andi t/ce affections of thec
/ceart uitlawfu.lly placed, there jsno govern.
mient over t/ce appetites auJt passions, and
t/ccir ,2nrcstraincd 9raU/lcaton soon brings
mîsery andi destruction. There is a uInec
ccming from every individuai ini t/c long
catalogue of thce /sumanfa1mily, telln ut,
t/cet men neeti knowledge to over-powe thet

psinto mnaster t/ccir prejudîces anti
reni/en lhappy.

INFLUENCE 0F KINDNESS.
lu Philadeiphia there is a physician,

belongiug to the Society of Friends, %vho as
very benevblent, and much beloved by the
poor. One dey, this goddoctor, attem tîin- to ride tbrougli a narrow ana crowcfed
Street, was stopped by a dray, Whieh stood
in such a manner tiat ho coula flot possibly
get aIong Re asked the driver if he would
be.good enough to sauve a littie eut of the
way; bu". the man was ill-natured. nd lie
answcred, in very violent language, that bce
would flot stiran inch tili ho thouglit proper
l'bc physician replied, with the utmost
gentleness, 'WeII, friecd, thou wilt net
move to oblige me; but if thou Shouldest be
iii, or any of thy family ini distress, send foi
Dr. P. and 1 wil1 cone and do ail 1 can to
assi3t thee." Thîis nciid answer gained the
drayman's heart, and mnade hiai thoroughly
ashamed of hie bad temper. He asked
pardon for the language he lied used, and
immediately mndo room for the doctor to

There is hardly any body in the world, so
ruugh.amd violent es to taslt, for irny Iength
of time, tho soothing influence of kindness,
Even tho inost férocious animais are tarned
bv it.-Those whq acquire great dommand
over herses, doge, and other brute cecatures,
always do it by ecans of afl'ectionate and
gentle treailient, In this ivay, a man by


